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which it certainly was not before. A great

deal of collateral reading on subjects cog-

nate to 'the everyday work may now be

done, with a resultant of good which is in-

estimable.

A DISCUSSION anent the relative merits
of old country and Canadian classics,

maintained witli some warmth by the advo-

cates of both sides, was raised by the late

appointmeflt of an Oxford graduate to the

chair of Classics in University College. It

is contended, and j ustly we think, that, ceteris

paril us, Canadians should have the prefer-

ence. But that this equalitv exists to any

great extent we very mucb doubt. It is

notorious that the conditions of life i the

motherland are more favorable to the for-

mation of excellent classical scholars than

they are in Canada.,

A knowledge of the classics is not regard-

ed as an essential element in a good educa-

tion but rather as an ornamental appendage.

Now, in a poor country like ours, utility

takes precedence of ornament, the necessary

has claims pararnounit to the rnerely luxur-

ious. The consequence is that with us,

little time is devoted to the classics ini com-

parison with that given to other branches

of study.
1Again, students at Canadian Universities

consist for the most part of two classes-

éither immature boys who, passing rapidly

through a Grammaàr school, are, placed at

college, that they may qualify themnselves,

as soon as possible, by the possession of a

degree for earning a livelihood-or men who

have had to work liard in early life, it m ay

be at manual 'toil,' and have tÉus earned

enough to " put themselves. through Col-

leze." Neither of these conditions is cal-

culated 'to foster classical ,learning on 1.a

broad'and deep basis. lu the first case; the

process is too hurried 'to -be thoroéùgh;in

the: second, early yonuth,> the period -of' 1iif,

when tlie elements of classics can be best

imparted, is given to other pursuits.

This state of affairs is in inarked contrast

with the conditions which prevail in the

r-nother land. Thiere great wealth affords

that learned leisuire iin which the attention

of man turns naturally to the cultivation of

the arts. The accumulated riches of many

gienerations hiave placed large portions of

society above the pinching niecessities of thie

present hour. Art and literature hiave thus

become objects of desire and ample facilities

hiave been provided for their pursuit. Pub-

lic bounty hias combinel with private muni-

ficence to miake the great schools, acadernies

and universities of the old country admira-

hie miedia for the conveyance of instruction

in art and lîterature. In particular are the

gLreat public schools and colleges of England

farnous for the rnarvellous attainmnents of

their schiolars in classics. Now, these in-

stitutions are open, not merely to the noble

and wealthiy, but to those also less favorably.

situaied in life. It is thus within the poNwer

of any clever and ambitious youth in Eng-

land to obtain a thorougb classical train 1ing;

and that whether hie be a favorite of fortune-

or stern fate compel him to apply bis -àc-

quirenî6nts in earning hiis daitýly bread-:

Tliese consid'erationis le.ad us to concludé

thiat,thie splendid faciliti 'es po ssessed by tV

inother land must, turn ont hetter classic-s

th an the .meagre' appliances of Canada.

\Vhether our uniVersities ,can' offer prizés,

which will attractoo nei, frrn -the old*

country to fll thecir. vaicant chairs' is another

quest ,ion.

Tis the duty and alrýo the privilege ofthe.

.I press to refori -evils; and:as iin the

wi'der sphere -of the country- thie. lead-ing-

newspapers -try -or- should -try to reform the

abhuses ýof the state, 6o-in our- narrower

sphere of the Universit'y- it 'is necessar\v _t,ý.

pôintcOutýàÉy.çvifs. tlYt tend to..hamper' tlhe-


